
TREfflgjj&IS BATTLE BEING WAGED ON EASfWW FRONT

KODAK FILMS
P*or tomorrow Joly 4th, Baker's

Studio.

CHILbRBK ARB MADE RTRONOER
and healthy by open air exercise.

^ The playgrounds of Washington
Park are Just the things. 8e« A.
C. Hathaway And build at fence.
7-S-itc-fp

Washington,
Hills was killed and
Marrlster. Trumpeter Goldsmith
Lieutenant Roben were wounded
two engagements with Mexican
dlts at Santo Domingo Saturday.

INTERESTING EVENTS
TAKE PLACE TOMORROW

and Rail Gaj
Offer Diversion for

Hundreds of persons are expected
to attend the big union Sunday
Ifehool picnic that Is to be held afc
Washington Park tomorrow. An en¬

joyable day's outing Is Assured to all
who attend. Boating and bathing
may be Indulged In by those who
lore the water, while various athletic
events will also form an Important
part of the entertainment.
The dun Club will give two shoots

tomorrow, one in the morning and
one In the afternoon. It Is expected
that these events will also draw a

large number of spectators.
At 4 o'clock Washington will plsy

Aurora at the New Park.

CARRANZA A PRISONER?
<By Cnlted Pm)

Philadelphia. July 1.."Otmou
wOl force war la order to eacap* tram
ICexleo City, where he U Tlrtoally «
prleoner." said W. F. rim, e ***
pam refugee today.

"Camas* is scared to death." he
continued. "He triad thrae times to
escape from Vara Cm*, but hU gen¬
erals held him prisoner, in the
»»t of war, he will escape under

pretense of taking the Held."

(By United Preee)1 Mexico Qu/ July P.^Yhe Foreign
Office today announ<£d< t#it It yopM-jfbe unable to make deflnlte anocmnee-
ment u to when me reply to the
latest 'Aoorlcw liesaan^* '.Will be
made. No lnforn<*t!on ta available
as yet as ' to whether tfcq -ubtg has
aotuslly fceen drafted or not. It Is
reported that It mar be several days
before Carransa and his cabinet will
have the note completed.

Reports of the nature of the mes¬
sage, which has been current for the
last few dare, eminated largely from
unauthoritative sources.

Won't Press Carranm for Answer.
Washington, Julr S..For the

moment, the administration will not,
press- Carraita answer to the
U. S. demands to explain hla at¬
titude La the Mexican-American rela¬
tion#. the State department announc¬
ed today. was stated that *be
situation is In status *uo for the
present, eftpfectally. in view of the re¬
lief of the tension. produced by
Carransa'B releasing the American
prisoners.
The above announcement is inter¬

preted aa meaning that this govern¬
ment has secret assurances that Car-
ranza will adjust the situation ir Riv¬
en time. Indications are that Amer¬
ica will wait upon Carranaa unless
sinister developments occur below
the border.

HORTH CAROLINA BOYS ARE
SOi TO GO TO THE BORDER

* Jl if**."*

Gamp Glenn, July 3. The ne*t

regiment will be El Paao, Texu, It
was given out here today, and thla
definite Information put aa end to
numerous rumors and speculations
around the camp. The route to he
taken by the troops on entraining
haa not been definitely decided, or

at least It has not been given to re¬

porters and the time for the more-

i meat ia not yot known here, no or-
the r

t
ceired.

I The third regiment now occupying
a prominent position of the Camp's

J life, brought 54 officers and 1110
j men. bringing the total number In
j camp up to 3548. People residing
. in this sectfon state tha^ this is the

(greatest assembly of tropps ever
seen here.

ARE COLLECTING FOR
THE ARMENIAN FUND

Oood-Slied Amoan t Wm Rjilwd at
Presbyterian Church Yeeterday.
OUisena Can Also Contribute.

At the Presbyterian church yes¬
terday, a collection was taken up for
the Armenian rellsf fund and a good-
sited amount was reaped.. Mr. flea*
right announced this .morning that
the fund wm still open for contri¬
butions and all dtlsens who deplre
to contribute, may do so by calling
upon him. -

NEGROES ARRESTED
. i_'. -

Gambling, Violation of Uqu6r Law,
and a Cutting Affray Were the

Off«naci Committed.

M«mb*ri of the colored population
caused tb\ police aome extra work
8aturday and Sunday'

Three men and a woman were
caught In a (ambling game apd were
arrested.

William Clarke, colored, waa

caught at the Norfolk Southern sta-
tion Saturday afternoon with 35
plnta of liquor la hie poeseeelon.

Sarah Collins, of >Selhaven, went
for Daisy White with a raaor and
carred her up considerably. Daley
It In the hospital; Sarah le la jail.

EXPECT ADJOURNMENT
OF conss AUG. 20
(By United Preiw)

Washington. July Following a
conference with Prenldent Wilson.
Senator Kern today raid that he ei-
peeta Con cress to. adjourn abont
August 20.

II NEW SERES Of THE WASHINGTON BUILDING AND
liOan Association

Will open aug 1.1916. shares are
NOW ON SALE

Yoti are cordially invited to become a mem¬
ber of this association. ,< Money to lend on homes.

A sure system of saving. Shareholders can bor¬
row on their accounts For further information
or details, see

B. f. BOWERS, PKS. tOHII A. HAYO. SECT
HOMB omoi F1BRT NATIONAL BANK

' FALSE AfeARtftt CAtWK
nhAifflf MC(JR TKOUBLE

A^thpugl^ V-Clj&i ordinance
' ha« beeR gassed, .imposing a $50
V fine for Bending In of raise
* Are alvmij. tp^ Ipcal depart-
* ment has h^en called out a nuro-
k ber of times recently, and at all
' hours nt- the night, only to find
* that tfke alarm 8®nt In as a
* hoax apd that no Are existed. <
* Not only have these alarms

* inconvenienced the men, getting
*' them up out of bed after tbay*
» had gone asleep, but they
* made to risk their lives to
* Isfy the misplaced "nonee, o(.
* humor" of some irerBpons^l^
* Individual.
* The police ought to matu^***
* special ecort to catch up
.some of these false alarms ud
* the full fine should be Impqped,
* upon the first offender tb^ls* caught.
* A CITIZBN.

GAVE BIRTHDAY PARTY.

At in* raaldanc* or Dr. Joah T*7-
loa Jot. Tayloa Boweri celebrated
hl« tenth birthday. He had aa hla
¦ueata Maater, WIHIam Prltchard.
Q«a and John row la Rnwora. Jamaa.
Charlie and Franklin BoWera.
Tha uatia] birthday oajta. with the

¦UhtMi camflaa. ma la endear.. Ha
receded many sirta tram hla fatn-
II7 and little fHanda. On Friday
evening ha entartalnad tan o( hla
.Uttla Plarmataa at a theatre party

Theory Of Hay
Bill Is Wrong,

. Says Mr. Smqii
Jaly

man John H- 8mall of North Caro¬
lina made a vigorous debate In op¬
position to the Bay resolution, wWch
«as pmkd In Ue How Saturday by
a rote of ... to t^and which -.pro- "J
vldea for thp payment of $Mt monthr j[4y to dependants of mllttlamen. Mr.
Small acid Mr. Jamoa, the latter be-
ing of Michigan, wore the only two
who voted against It- The argument
was as follow*:

Mr. 8MALL.^-Mr. Speaker, when
the bo- called drafting bill was before
this Houee several daya ago I voted
for ft, although It contained the sub¬
stance of this bill. I did po'beeanae
of the exlgonBcwWch existed for
the drafting of the Natloanl Guard
Into the regular service. But now
that we have this question concrete-
ly presented In « separate bill, I feel
free to voice mfc opposition to It knd
to express the l^asons which actuatc
me.

I realise fuIljweTl the fine senti¬
ment behind thai members of this
House who favor thla bill. I realise
the force of their appeals to patriot¬
ism: but I Insist that we should
appeal to the cool, sober judgment
of ourselves and of the American
people, and that) this bill Is not In
tho Interest of Mai patriotism.

Mr. Speaker, tnls bill Involves an

unwarranted and unnecessary expen¬
diture. No mas' can prophesy the
amount which njll be ultimately In¬
volved In it, evjNi as applicable to
tho National Gaw^. In the debate
at the other eafli the Capitol It
waaoaldtBat fn&fag.to 25 per cent
of the members of the Guard would
make application under such a law
for the support of their families. If
you say 0 per cent, 10,000 out of
the 100,000 men that It is supposed
the National Guard will furnish, you
have $6,000,000 annually required
to support their families under the
provisions of such a law. When the
bill was originally here $1,000 was

sought to be appropriated. Now,
for some reason not explained by the
committee. It has been Increased to
$2,000,000. I ask In all alncerlty,
why has It been increased? What Is
the basis upon which the increase
was made? And can any Member
say that the amount named in this
bill is sufficient for the purpose?

M^. HAY Does the gentleman
wsnt an answer to that?

Mr. SMALL.I will yield.
Mr. HAY The reason It was in¬

creased was because after making
careful Inquiry the committee
thought that thla M,000,000 would
be amply sufficient until the meeting
of the next session of Congress.

Mr. 0MAX.L.I win coma to thai
part of It upon another phase of this
queatlon Id a moment. %

This bill doea not ppovlde for the
Regular Army. I kaov It. will be
said that the Regular Army la oom-

posed of men who Were enlisted
without Una burden and expense of
a family Upon them, whether that
la 11terally«tTO* tot*ot I do Mf* know;
but I have, and. I: doubt not every
Member at th'a House has, from
time to time -refei\ce4 applications
from the fa&tflles pf jcfftn in the Reg¬
ular Army, asking for thejr discharge
becauBe tfte presence vof the aoldier
was necessary for thair lupport. And
I take It there are Instances how
numerous I do not know.In the
Regular Army where, if this prin¬
ciple Is to be applied. It dught to be
applied to them. The result of any
such legislation as this would be the
demoralisation and the disorganisa¬
tion of the Regular Army.
Some weeks ago we passed a bill

increasing the Regular Army by
20,000 men, calling for volunteers to
enlfBt. It has been stated, and I
presume authoritatively, that up to
this time less than 12,000 of the
2(1,000 men asked for have enlisted,
although strenuous effort* have been
made to secure th^if. Why waa it?
I have not the or the na¬
tion to go 'Into t^4*. reasons fjr. it.
but. I do insist tl^M such a legisla¬
tion as this will not have a tendency
to cerate a disposition upon the part
Of o«ur cl tlxens to enlist lp the
ular Arniy. ana' thai ft will Increase
many fold the difficulties of securing
sufficient enlistments to make up the
larger Army which jh*s been author¬
ized in the natlon4j^|ftyenae act. This
bill does not provifl£ lor volunteers.
Gentlemen may say, "If volunteers
are necessary, we will meet that
question when we reach It;" but I
contend that It ought to be reached
now, that this Is the time to perfect
such legislation aa will be applicable
to every phase of this necessity
which is said to exist, and which un¬

doubtedly In time of war will exist.
Mr. MEEKER Will the gentle-
Mr. SMALL..For a question.
Mr. MEEKER.What suggeatlon

has the gentleman to offer for the
caring for these needy families? If
this 1b not done, how would you take
care of them?

Mr. SMALL I will endeavor to
answer the gentleman directly. Fur¬
ther, this bill does not provide for
the family of a soldier, killed in ac¬
tion. We are seeking here to pro¬
vide support for families

(Continued on page 3)

U. S. MS 21000,000
HEN WHO ARE ABlf .

TO JOIN THE ARMY
Unite* PrOM)

Washington. July %...There ere

Iwea^o^f milium »ble-bodied men.
between the aj.ee of 18 end 45 In
(he United State*, according to
2pMlal/ ^lieuR report as to the ne*
tloixe' reeQurcep tor men of military
Jltjieee. Thl» report la baeed en the
T&fIG rorifliiB. with en estlamted 10
per rent 'increase.

Of the nineteen-odd mllltone in
1910, fourteen million were natlre-
bonf white* and tw<&/mllllon were
native-born cowed.

guards west of Kerlnd wore driven
off. Our troops, panning through
Kerlnd. purused the Russians In the
direction of Kermanshth.

"Caucasus Front In the centre,
in patrol fighting, wo took some

prisoners. On the left wing our

troops captured some positions while
our artillery successfully bombard¬
ed a Russian camp."

GENERAL OFFENSIVE HAS ~ ~
BEEN BFGUN BY THE tUIES0"**

ME REPORTED AS 21,000 DURING
' Iffi FIRST 1HY-SK HOWS Of FKHTWG

IS GREATEST BATHE IN HISTORY
(By United Press)

London. July 3. Under a glaring
Joly sun. the allied armies are today
poablng. acroH rolling farmlands In

Ujq Soinme region Intu what li rap-
Idly. developing Into the greatest
battle In history. The fighting Is

growing more Intense with the ar¬

rival pf heavy German reserves and
)tir«atens to extend along the entire
110-mtIe front .from Somme to the
sea.

The British artillery has been
pounding the German Flanders' line
for forty-eight hours. The sound of
ship guns leads to the belief that
British monitors are off the Flan¬
ders coast, assisting the land forces.

This startling Information has re-

called the Berlin statement of Sat¬
urday. tp the effect that the British
might deliver their most powerful
stroke further north In Flanders
while the French and British to the
south continue their gigantic offen¬
sive toward Peronne and Cambria,
Lille railway centers.
The German losBee for the first

thirty-nix hours arc set at 10,00#*
The offensive has now developed in¬
to a huge rolling movement, iouth
of Somme. The French are within
five miles of Perrone.
The British public are not Intoxi¬

cated with the -victories, for they
realize that tfea offensive may take
months, with great loaaea and some
reversed for the allien.

GERMANS ARE DRIVEN BACK
BY FIERCE ATTACKS OF FRENCH

(By United Press)
Paris. July 3. In a dashi' r and

brilliant night attack, the Germans
were thrown back <m both sides. Th«
Frt*eh hare captured Harcourt,
within Ave miles of the strategical
town of Peronne.

Thirty-nine German battalions

participated in the defense of the
positions and thirty-one of these
sustained frightful losses. They were

completely dlsoryl+sd.-Mot of
the German prisoners -were exceed¬
ingly young. Some of them could
not have been more than fourteen or

I fifteen years of age.

HETTY GREEN
DIED TODAY

New York, July S. Hetty
Green, world's richest woman,
died today. She was 83 yean
of age.

SHOOT HELD FRIDAY
Hodges and Maxwell Led the Field

In Interesting Content Held by
liocsl Club.

An Interesting shoot was held at
the gun club grounds Friday after-
non. The following scoreB were

made:
Names Birds Killed Arge.

Hodges 25 23
Maxwell 25 23
Kear 25 22
Etheridge 2 5 22
Cowell 2 5 19
Gray 25 18

CRYSTAL ICE CREAM
"Delightfully Delicious*'

No Fourth of July dinner or eupper ii
complete without ice cream.

Ice Cream it to the Fourth at Turkey
. it to Thanktghtmg.

Make Crystal a Part ftf Your Fourth

, Crystal Ice Company
Warfwvton, N. C.

APPOINT WOOD
TO COM)
AT BORDER

(By United Press)
Washington, July 3. The War

Department announced today that
the Southern department would be
divided into three flections, tinker
the respective commands of Major-
General Funnton. Major-General Bell
and Brigadier-General PerBhlng. It

: Is believed that the adjuHtment Is be-
I ine made preliminary to appointing

Major-General Leonard Wood, now

commanding the eastern department,
to gupreme command of the border.

PROGRAM FOR TOMORROW
8 a. m. to 10 a. m. Cars leave

! Washington for Washington Park,
where big plcnle is to be held.

10 a. vn. to 12 m. Games and
athletic events.

1 p. m. to 2 p. m -Lunch served
on the grounds.

2 to 5 p. m. Athletic events.
The guo club will feold two shoots

at their groundn tomorrow. The flrst
shoot will stsrt at 9:30 a. m., 60 tar¬
get event. Second ahootlo the after¬
noon. 2:30.

Ball game with A«rora at the
New Park In the afternoon, begin¬
ning at 4 o'clock. -


